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Puppet shows
An

old

fashioned

puppet

show

Contact us
Details:

What?


Perform anywhere inside or out



Fun for all ages



Power not necessary



Self contained PA system

Shows 30 minutes long (ish)



Begins with puppets that interact

Good ,

o ld

f ash i oned ,

liv e

entertainment


A theatre that comes to you



Colourful interactive show




m: 0412 294 779

with the audience to music

e: sean@pelicanpuppets.com.au

Glove puppets come to life in the

w: pelicanpuppets.com.au

red and white puppet theatre

p: PO Box 148, Westbury,

Puppets can be walked around to
interact

with

visitors

to

your

event

Why?


Sean Manners



performed from a traditional red and
white striped portable puppet theatre.

pelican puppets



$20M public liability insurance



Fees: (2018)


1 show (per day) $260



2 shows (per day) $480



3 shows (per day) $740



extra shows $260

Tasmania, 7303
$20M Public Liability, and Working
with Vulnerable People card.
Walkabout puppets

Crazy chefs

Where?


Festivals



Holiday Care



Agricultural shows



Australia Day



Pre-schools



Schools



Aged Care facilities



Retail events

www.pelicanpuppets.com.au

Sausages and
crocodiles

Punch and
Judy

www.pelicanpuppets.com.au

www.pelicanpuppets.com.au
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Puppet shows

Zac ‘n’ the Box.

Show Descriptions
Punch and Judy.
Laugh with Mr. Punch, a traditional
English puppet character, in his
colourful adventures.
Join in as this cheeky glove puppet
sticks his large red nose into
everything and then finds a way
around the consequences.
Meet his wife Judy and their baby.
There are also Docs, Crocs, Clowns
and Cops. Nothing gets in the way
of Mr. Punch having fun.

www.pelicanpuppets.com.au
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All the ingredients for a
laughter
filled
show
combine together in this
gentle but funny hand
puppet performance.
Zac the clown is left a
magic box to look after
by his uncle the Wizard.
At the same time he is trying to
organise a cake for Mr. Punch’s
birthday.
Add a French chef, a swagman, the
wizard, and stir thoroughly. Watch
as the magic box causes mix-ups,
muddles and magic.
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